Four rapeseed varieties, Paktol, Kebel, Forte and Karat were tested in five environments represented limited and semi-limited dryland area in northern of Iraq, Mosul province (Rashidia during
INTRODUCTION
Oil rapeseed (Brassica napus L.)is now the second largest oilseed crop in the word providing 13% of the world supply. The world s' commerce is largely supplied by two species, Brassica napus and B. rapa L. Both species contain both spring and winter form that are distinguished by vernalization requirement (Raymer, 2002) . Seeds of these species commonly contain 40% or more oil and produce meals with 35-40% protein. Limited water supply is a major problem for crop production in Mediterranean environments (Blum and Pnuel, 1990) . The efficiency with which a crop uses water may reflect crop performance and it provides a means for comparing environments (Perry, 1987) . Different genotypes perform differently in different environments and their growth habit is one of the principle descriptors of this variation (Kretchmer et al., 1979) .
To improve the stability of varieties , adaptive traits that affect yield response across environments must be identified as the basis of an effective breeding program. Donald (1968) suggested the importance of having a model (ideotype) as a goal for breeding programs. Fall -seeded rapeseed was studied in five field experiments at Milan in northwest Tennessee during 1986-87 , yields ranged from 2150 kg / ha for 'Viking' to 3140 kg / ha for 'Gorezanski' (Fribourg et al.,1990) . Research has demonstrated that the diversity of form, usage and adaptability among Brassica species has generated wide interest in crucifers as potential new crops (Williams, 1990) . Christmas (1996) reported that cultivar performance varied by site indicating that some cultivars may be more tolerant to adverse weather than others.'Touchdown' appears to be the best performer under adverse conditions while 'Liborius' was the poorest performer. In order to project a mean yield for
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Four rapeseed varieties, Paktol, Kebel, Forte and Karat were sowing in five environments represented limited and semi-limited dryland area in northern of Iraq , Mosul province (Rashidia during 1999 -2000 and 2000 -2001 , singar during 2000 -2001 and Bashiqa site during 2000 -2001 and 2001 -2002 winter growing seasons of a varied rainfall precipitation) using Randomized Complete Block Design with three replications. The experimental plot comprised 5 rows, each 5 m long and spaced 40 cm apart. The sowing rate was 2 kg /donum.. The precipitated amount of rain and temperature during the three seasons for studied sites showed in table 1 .It is noticed that the amounts of rain during growth season 1999 is very low and under general average, therefore the crop received eight irrigations during growth season in Rashidia. 
At maturity a distance of 50 cm length was chosen at random from middle rows for each plot , and the plants were pulled out and used for yield components study .Data recorded for each plot included plant height (cm), no. of days to heading (when 75% of the plants in a plot had reached heading), no. of pods per plant, no of seeds per pod, 1000 seed weight (g) and seed yield (taken from the middle two rows and converted to kg /donum ) .The data were analyzed according to combined variance .For comparison between means,Duncan s'multiple rang test was used (Al-Rawi and Khalafallah,1980) . Application of safety-first selection indices proposed by Kataoka (1963) and reviewed by Eskridge (1990) were done . This index values (Table 5) were computed from the estimates given in table (2). Variety stability will be based on three different models: i-The variance of variety across environments (EV) .
ii-Finlay and Wilkinson s' regression coefficient (FW) . iii-both Finlay and Wilkinson s' regression coefficient and Eberhart and
Russell s' deviation mean square (ER) . 
ўi=overall mean of ith variety ; z (1-α)= (1-α) percentile from the standard normal distribution ; S 2 i : variance across environments ; bi :regression coefficient S 2 y : variance of environment means ; S 2 bi: Eberhart and Russell s' deviation mean square from regression .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The combined analysis of variance showed that genotypes were significantly different in all studied characters except no. of seed per pod and 1000 seeds weight (table 3) . The highly significant genetic difference among the varieties shows that they must carry genes with different additive effects. The environmental component and the genotype X environment interaction term were highly significant for all characters except 1000 seed weight suggesting different ranking of varieties in individual environment. Environment (linear) effects was significant for all characters except 1000 seed weight indicating that response to environment is under genetic control (Bradshaw, 1973; Khan and Bradshaw ,1976) .Test of pooled deviation vis, pooled error was significant at 1 % level for plant height, no. of pods / plant and seed yield which shows that deviation from linearity due to unpredictable in the response to environment are important.
The mean performance and stability parameters for studied characters summarized in table 4. Forte variety gave the tallest plants (106.1 cm). Meanwhile Paktol came in second rank (105.8 cm) , on the other hand Kebel variety had the shortest plants , this might be attributed to the genetic constitution of each variety. The average data of the environments showed that Paktol variety gave significantly the highest no. of pods per plant and seed yield .Yields overall environments ranged from low of 197.2 kg / donum for Karat to high of 278.1 kg / donum for Paktol . Varieties varied in heading dates, Kebel is earlier comparing with other varieties, increased about 10 days greater than Karat, which was late in heading. The studied varieties did not differ significantly in no. seeds per pod and 1000 seed weight .It could be concluded that varietial differences among rapeseed varieties may be due to its genetical differences and this results were accordance with those reported by Fribourg et al.(1990) ; Christmas (1996) ; Starner et al. (2002) . Regression of variety mean on environmental mean and the contribution of individual varieties to G X E variance indicated that varieties differed in their genetic potential for responding to a favorable environment. Paktol has (b) values significantly greater than unity for plant height, no. of days to heading and no. of pods per plant which show that this variety was adapted to favorite environment . For seed yield , (b) value not significant higher than unity which indicates that Paktol variety responded well to average environment .This is supported from results reported by Fribourg et al.(1990) ; Williams (1990) and Starner et al. (2002) .Kebel has (b) values significantly Less than unity for plant height and no. of days to heading which indicates that this variety responded well to unfavorite environments , and significantly greater than unity for no. of pods per plant and no. of seed per pods which show adapted to favorite environments .
Safety -first index values shown in table (5). Safety -first selection for stability showed variation in the order of genotype stability for different characters. Paktol exhibited the highest order (1 st order) for no. pods per plant and seed yield in the three techniques . Kebel exhibited the highest order for no. seeds per pod in EV and FW and 1000 seed weight in FW and ER techniques .Forte variety gave the highest stability rank for plant height . Forte and Karat gaves the lowest order in stability for no. seeds per pod and 1000 seed weight according to the three stability techniques used respectively and the highest order for no. of days to heading in FW and ER techniques. 
